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Trump Campaign Aides Had Repeated 
Contacts With Russian Intelligence 

B)' MICHAEL S. SCHMIDT,MARK MAZZETTI and :\1ATT APUZZO 

WASI Ii NGTON - Phone records and intercepted calls sho\\ that members or 

Donald J. 1 rump's 2016 president ial campaign and other Trump associates had 

repeated contacts with senior Russian intelligence ofli cials in till.' YC:1r he fore till' 

cic:l.:lioll . according 10 four I.:um.:nl and forl11l.!r Am.:rican o flicial s. 

Amaican kl\\ e nforcement and intelligence agencic~ intercepted the 

communications around the same time that they were discovering evidence that 
/{ 1I ..... i.1 \\as trying to disrupt the prl!s idcntial election h~ hacking into the 

DCI1Hx:ratic Nati onal Committee. thrl'C of the oflicials s~lid . The intell igence 

<lgcncics then sou g.ht to learn \\ hcthcr the T rump campaign \\ as colluding \\ ilh 
the Russ ians on the Iladdng or other drorts to jnt1uenc~ the elect ion. 

The o ffi cials interviewed in rccl.!nt wl!cks said that. so far. th\.'~ Iwd ..;eel) no 

t.:vidcll(c of such coopcrJtinn . 

But the intercepts alarm..:d American intelli gence and la\\ enforcement agem:il':-.. 
in pi..lrt because of the amount of cOllI act tha t \\as occurring. \\hilc Mr. T rump 

\\a" speaki ng. glo" ing.ly about tht: Russian pres id .... nt. Vladimir V. Put in . At one 

poin t Ia..'i t sumlller. Mr. Trump said at a campaign evcnt that h~ hopt..'d Russian 

intell igence scrviccs had sto1t.:nllillary Clinton' s ~ll1ails and \\ Quld make thl'ln 

public, 

The ollicials said the intercepted communicat ions were not limited to Trump 

campaign otlic ials. and included other assoc iates of Mr. Trump. ()11 the Kuss ian 

s iJc. the contacts also included memhers of the Rw;s ian govalllllL'n t ollts i d~ of 
tht' intclligelll:e !\crviccs. the otlicials said . A 11 of tht..' c urrcnt anJ formcr 

offic ials spoke un thl' cundition of all ()n)'lllit~ b .... C::lliSC thc cont illui ng 

invcstigation is classilicd . 
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Thc officials said that one of the advisers pi cked up on the calls was Paul 
Mallafort. who \\ as Mr. Trump's campaign chairman for scvcral montlls Jal\ l 

y l!af and had \\ orkc:d as a po litica l consultant in Russ ia and Ukraint:. The 
offic ia ls ul!cl inc:d 10 iJcllti(v the utht:r Tru mp associates on the ca ll s. 

The call logs and intercepted communications are part of a larger trove of 
informat ion that the F.B.I. is s ifting through as it investigates the li nks bt:'t\\ccn 
Mr. Trulllp'~ d.,:-,ul: ialt:' !'I and the Russian government. a~ \\ell as the D,N.C. 

hack. aCl:onJing. tu Ii:dcral law enforcement officials. As part of its inquir). thl' 
F. H.1. has obtained banking ano travel records Jnd conduch:d inICn'ie\\ s. the 

offici als sa id. 

Mr. Mamlfurt. who has not been charged with an) crimes. d isl11i sscd the 

aCCOllrllS o rthe A IJI~ril.:al1 unicials in a telephone intt:rvil'\\ 011 TlIcsda~ . "This is 
absurd:' h~ said. "1 ha\'~ no idea "hat thi s is r~fcrring to. I h'1\e never 

kno\\ ingly spoken 10 Russian i11lelligclll.: ~ onker~. and I have nevcr heen 
invol\'cd with any thing to do with the Russian g.uVCnlmCnl or thc Putin 

administration or any other issues under investigation toda~:' 

Mr, Manafort added . .. It·s II Ut likc thcse people "car badgcs that sa). ' I' m a 
Russian inte lligence onicer. · .. 

Several of Mr. Trump' s associates. l ike Mr. Manafort. ha\'c dOllc husiness in 

Russia. and it b not ullllsual for American bus inessmcn to comc in contact "ith 

fo re ign inlelligcnce orticiab. sUlllct ime's unwittingly. in count ries like Russ ia 
and { JI.~ rain e . where the spy scrvir.::cs arc dccpl~ emhedded in socjct~ , La\\ 
enforcement officia ls did not sa) 10 \\ hat extcl1t the l"ontacts l11a~ have heen 

about husiness. 

Omcials would l1 ut d b closc man) deta il s. inc luding what \\as disclIssed on the 

ca ll s. \\hic h Russian in tcllig~ llce officia ls \\ ere on the calls. and how man~' of 

Mr, Trump's advisers were talking to the Russians , It is a lso unclear \\hethcr thc 

cOl1v('rsations had any thing to do with Mr. Trump hi mself. 

A puhlished report from American inte lligence: ag.cncies thai \\as made public in 
January conc luded Ihal Ihe Ru~silil1 govcrnl11~nt had intcrve:ned in the: e lection in 
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part 10 help Mr. Trump. but did not address ,\h~thc r any I1lcmhcrs oflhe Trump 
campaig.n had participated in the effort. 

The interceptcd calls arc di fferent from the wirL'tarred comcrsatiol1s last year 
bch\cen Michael 1'. Flynn. President Trump' s lormer national security adviser. 
and Sergey I. Kisl:-ak. thc Russian ambassador to thl' United Statl's. Ouring 
those call!:". \\hich led to \l r. I h nil· ... r~-"i·' II .. ilhlll on Monday night. the two men 
discus~ell :-,am.: tilllls Ihil l the Obilmu administrat ion imposed on Russia in 
Decemher. 

But the cases are part of the routine electronic surveillance of communications 
of foreign officials by American irttclligcncc and law enforcement agencies. 

The White Iiolise did 110t immediately respond to a request for com men!. Thc 
F.D.1. declined to comment. 

r\\O days after the election in Novclllher. Sergei A. R:- abko\ . the lIcput~ 
Russ ian foreign minister. "'~I.IlJ that "there were contacts" during. the campaign 
between Russian officials and Mr. Trump's te3m . 

"Obviously. \\e kl1O\\ most orthe people from his entourage. " Mr. Ryabkov 
sa id in an interview \\ ith the Russian Intcrfax news agcnc~ . 

The Trump transition team denied Mr. Ryabkov's statement. "This is not 
accurate:' Hope Ilick.s. a spokcs\\ol11an for Mr. Trump. said il t the time . 

The National Security Agency. which monitors the communications of foreign 
intelligence servict:s. initially captured the communications between Mr. 
Trump's associates and Russians as part of routine foreign surveillance. After 
that. the F.B.I. asked the N.S.A. to co lkct as much info rmation as possible 
abollt the Russian operatives on the phone calls. and to search through troves of 
previous intercepted communications that had not been analyzt-d . 

The F.B.I. ha.o; clos cl~ exam ined at least four other people close to Mr. Trump. 
although it is unclear if their Gills were intercepted. They art: Carter Page. a 
bllsinessman and lonnt:r foreign policy adviser to the campaign: Roger Stone. J 

longtimc Rcpuhlican operative: and Mr. FJ) nil. 
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All uflhe men havc strong l~ d~nicd th~~ had any improper I:ontacts \\ilh 
Russian ofliciab. 

As part orth~ inquiry. Ihe F.B.1. is also trying to assess the credibi lity of 
informat ion contained in a dossier that was givt!n to the bureau last year by a 
fo rmer British inh.:lligence operative. The dossier contained il raft of sillacious 
allegations about connections between Mr. Trump. his associates and the 
Russian government. It also indlH..h:J UlI~ubstantiatcd clairn !i that the Russian!; 
had cmharrassing videos that could be lIsed to blackmail Mr. Trump. 

The f.B.1. has spe nt several months investig.ating the leads in the dossier. but 
has yet to confirm an) of it:-. most explosive allegations. 

Scnior F.B.I. otlicials believe lhat the fomler British intclligence ofticl' r who 
compiled the dossier. Christopher Steele. has a credible track record. and he 
briefed F.B. I. invcstigators last year about hm\ he obtained thl' info rrn:ltiol1 . 
One American la\\ enforcelllellt oflicia l said that F.I3.1. agents had l11ad~ contact 
\\ilh some orMr. Steele 's sources. 

'nle F. B.I. ·s investigation into Mr. Manafort began last spring as an outgrm.\1h 
ora criminal investigation into his work for a pro-Russian political party in 
Ukraine and for the country's former president. Viktor F. Yanukovych. The 
inn:'stigation has focused on wh~ he \\a"> in sllch close L':ontaL':t with RussiJIl and 
Ukrainian intelligenc..: officials. 

The hllrcau did not have cnough evidencc to obtain a \\arrant for a wiretap of 
Mr. Manafort's cOllllllunications. but it had the N.S.!\. . closely scrutinize thc 
communications of Ukrainian officials he had met. 

Thc F.B .1. invcstigation is proccl.!ding at the samc time that scparat~ 
investig.ations into Russian interferencc in the clcction arc gaining mOT1lt!ntulll 
on Capitol Ilili. Thosc investigations. hy the House and St:nate Inte l ligence 
COlllmittecs. arc examining nol only the Russian hacking btl! also any contacts 
that Mr. Trump' s 1t:3m had with Russian officials during. the campaign. 

On Tuesday. top Republican lawmakers said that Mr. Flynn should he onc foclis 
oftlH': invcstigat ion. and that he shou ld be called to Icstif~ before Congress. 
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Senator Mark Warner of Virginia, the top Democrat on the Intelligence 
Committee, said that the news surround ing Mr. Flynn in recent days 
underscored "how many questions sti ll remain unanswered to the American 
people more than three months after Election Day, including who was aware of 
what, and when." 

Mr. Warner said that Mr. Flynn 's resignation would not stop the committee 
"from continuing to investigate General rJynn, or any other campaign official 
who may have had ina 
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